
FOSA meeting minutes  

 

Date: Monday 7 March 

 

Attendees:  

Annie Taylor Chadwick (Secretary) ATC 

Cecilia Warren (Treasurer) CW 

Kate Caine (Marketing) KC  

Chris Ives (Acting Head St Aidan’s) CI 

 

Discussed 5-aside tournament event to open 3G pitch. 

9th July agreed as date to hold event - confirmed with school.  

John Strover & Dave Holdsworth have confirmed they will help with organising & on the day.  

Will try to get someone to compare & officially open the pitch. Your Harrogate (Radio)l have 

confirmed they will help with promoting the event.  

 

Agreed £2 per player - teams should give themselves a name & co-ordinate somehow. 

 

Need to ask Dave Holdsworth if we can put sign-up sheets in PE Dept.   

 

Need to encourage families to stay by offering drinks, sweets, cakes & tombola stalls and possibly 

‘sponge the teacher/soak a sixer!’ CW to ask her neighbour re: attending with their coffee van & to 

source an outside company to run a BBQ.  

Stalls to be set up near the pitch (on the hard courts). Constance Green/Hatcher Room to be used 

for loos and in case of rain. Could also run promotional video in there.  

 

Discussed running a ‘shoot the hoop’ competition alongside the football. CW to provide a hoop if 

needed.  

Could we ask choir/school musicians to play on the day? 

CW suggested decorating the new school minibus and parking nearby to show parents what their 

contributions have purchased in the past.  

Need to co-ordinate 2nd hand uniform sale at event. KC to find out where we can collect the clothes 

in school.  



KC to ask Pannal Ash if we can use their gazebos for event. 

KC will put a ‘Save the Date’ in next edition of ‘In Touch.’ 

CI to invite new Yr 7 (2022/23) parents. 

 

Spoke about dates for Christmas Ball which is proving problematic.  

School production is w/c 21/11 with clear up 28/11 and 2 weeks prior to those dates are out. 03/12 

not possible either due to mock exams starting. 

 

Discussed a masked harvest or fireworks ball possibly 22/10 or 05/11. Need to discuss at next 

meeting. 

 

Dates for Yr7 quiz evening to be discussed at next meeting. 

 

Try to promote using Amazon Smile amongst the St Aidan’s staff and at the Yr 7 quiz evening. 

 

Next meeting arranged for 19:00 on, Monday 9th May. 

 


